
Saturday Optical Specials Rose City ImportantStore Opens Today at 9 A. M. Our Watchword! Your Kodak Films
Regular

with,
$7

gold-fille- d

Eyeglasses or
frames,

Spe-tacl-es Alarm Important Store Closes Today at 9 P. M. thin
Men's

model
handsome

Watches
when properly

add much
de-

veloped to

fitted with best Tone Lenses, either Elgin or Wal-- the pleasuro of tak-
ingthe pair, at only $5.00. Clocks tham, open pictures. We

Eveirlasses or Size 12 or 16. They mm) have an expert from
Spectacles, gold-- 1 have 20-ye- ar gold-- the Eastman fac-

tory,i

'filled frames Have brass-finishe- d cases and Our 58th Anniversary Sale filled cases, plain who will assure

$5 grade are made especially for us; have you the best possible
or engraved. Q results at the lowestexcellent, reliable works and are prices.at $3.00 guaranteed. On each, 75$ daily priced at tj)0 First Floor, vr Hnllillne.
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teres Summery Freshness to ocn Press & loaf of 1 hese wiips
And the Prices! Thrifty Mothers Will Proclaim, A re the Ultimate for Economy

Children's to $2 Wash Dresses $1.50 & $2.25 Middy Blouses
Sizes 6 to 14 Years

98c
Children's Wash Dresses, one as illustrated. Of ginghams,

percales and chambrays. Made one-pie- ce style, with plain
or pleated skirt. Choice of blue, pink and tan.

2 to 5

white or colored in Buster Brown or
style. One as Made with low necks and

short skirts. Choice of blue, pink and tan.

White neat and made of fine
lawn. Skirts are and trimmed

with tucks, lace and all have low necks and short
sleeves.
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.1 ' .ti.
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and

Women's Ovt-St- ae Silk Hosiery
of the famous Kayser make.Extra wide, double lisle tops

and apllt soles. Black 4
only. Special, the palrOl.UU

tVomeaB Imported Silk Lisle
Hose double
soles; In whit, and tan.
Special, three pairs at A c"
1119. The pair at onlyOC

Wssaea's SSe Cottoa Hom In
medium weight, with raaco split
soles, double tops.

the pair, for onlysCOC
Women's Lisle Hose In plain

and mercerised materials, f tam-le- ss

and
Three pairs 65. PalrsiDC

Women's Silk Lisle Hosiery
M. A h" special. Extra elastictops. Six- - thread heels and toes

the kind that wears. jrThree pairs SI. PalrOOC
Children's 20c Hose of fine

ribbed cotton: in black, whit,
and tan; seamless feet, iglight weight. Speolal, pr.

Children's and Misses' Hose
of fine ribbed silk lisle; seamless
feet, double heels and toes; In
ail oolors. Special, three QJ--
pairs. 65. The pair. siUC

SSe Hose of fine
ribbed mercerised lisle; In black,
white and colors; just the rlrhtweight for Summer wear, in.Special. 5 pairs. SO: Pr. ls7C

' and BlacKs

MEN! COME TODAY if you wish to
avail of this unusual

for this is the last day of our Great
Suit Sale. Think of

Suits, made by the best
and worth to $28,

only
Our buyer, now in the East,

made a of 400 of these
Suits, and to give a wider

variet' from which to we have
our entire stock of Men's and

Men's Suits worth from $20 to $28
blacks and blue For

we have placed them all on sale at
this low price. This is the last
day going fast.

Come early today f B Q 09
and your 2ra B ffa fl

Suit at P 9 &

Straw Hat Days are here and we have a
splendid assortment of men's 6tylish Hats of
sennet, split and rough straw. Regular $2 Hats

For summer wear, many men prefer the
cool, comfortable Panama. Here is a com-
plete line from which to choose telescope,
fedora, and Alpine blocks ; in small, medium
and large shapes. You cannot find else-
where such panamas for 5.00.
Men's Silk Socks of pure silk

in black, navy, maroon,
hunter green, cadet and smoke. Re-
inforced toes and heels, special ty p
bargain at this sale, the pair s.DC

Every boy and girl healthful enjoyment
and "Faiy" have no equal,
ductions have been made for today only :

Boys' $22.50 Fairy Bicycles with Coaster
at only $18.85.

Boys' $20.00 Fairy Bicycle, with Coaster Brake,
on sale, at only $14.95.

Boys' $15.00 Fairy Bicycle, without Coaster
Brake, on sale at only

y -- .

Girls' Fairy
with Coast-

er Brake,
IHWrH Girls' $20.00 Fairv

Birvr.le.n. with flnaot- -

er Brake $14.05

THE MAY 24, 1913.

face.

regular Spe- -
only

sale, iD

black,

IOC

Infants'

for

tan,
blue

finds

4 to 42

$1
These Middy Blouses axe cool and comfortable for Summer outdoor

wear. Made of white galatea., Collars and cuffs are blue, trimmed with
white braid. One style as illustrated. Some of these Blouses have band
around bottom edge, with button All have long sleeves.

Children's Fine $1.50 Dresses Children's $2.25 to $3 Dresses

Dresses, one-pie- ce

illustrated.
sleeves; pleated

8 to 14

Both Norfolk and one-pie- ce styles are shown in these
Dresses. of and
One Dress as Choice of plain or

skirts. All sizes included from 8 to 14 years.

$3.50 White Dresses $ 1.85 "Peter Thompson" Suits, $2.98 Jo $6.50 Pongee Coats $2.98
Children's Dresses, daintily

quality pleated
insertions

en's Suits to

mm

If If'
If

Sizes Years

98c
Children's

To
becomingly

Women's Children's

HOSIERY

yourselves

Spring getting all-woo- l,

hand-tailore- d

manufacturers
$18.75.

Clothing
purchase

beautiful
choose,

excepted). immediate
Belling,

they're

Spring

Straw Hats,

forS1.39.

PANAMA HATS $5.00

heliotrope,

MORNING OREGOXIAN, SATURDAY,

Sizes Years Bust

1.42
Chil-

dren's They're percales
illustrated. pleated

An exceptional offer is this we make on the popular "Peter Thompson" Suits
for girls. They're slightly soiled, and we have marked them at decided reduc-- .
tions for quick-sellin- g. Of linen materials. In blue, white and tan. Made in
one or two-pie- ce style, with plain skirts. Some of these Peter Thompson Suits
lace at back, and have buttons in front on skirt. Braid trimming on cuffs and
collars. Sizes 14, 16 and 18 years.

Staple Blues

Excepted

cloth-
ing

special
Spring

in-

cluded Young
(staple

choose

trimmings.

Sizes Years

ginghams, cham-
brays.

Today Only $18.75
600 Norfolk Suits for Boys, Today $5.35

opportu-
nity;

remarkably

$2.00 $1.39

Measure

Sizes 6 to 18 Years
Suits Worth $7.50
$8.50 and $9

Of special interest to mothers Here's a special
purchase of 600 Boys' Norfolk Suits. They've just
arrived by express, and Saturday and Monday you
may select from $7.50, $8.50 and $9 all-- g Q
wool Suits, for only iDO.OO

There's two pair of Knickers with every Suit, and
all seams taped.

Handsome Suits are these of light and dark mix-

tures of tan, brown, gray and the popular black and
white checks all are excellently made and service-
able. In sizes from 6 to 18 years. To appreciate the
patterns and fabrics of these smart Nprfolks, they
should be seen ; so come early Saturday
and select from these stylish Suits, for

i JllWW nr:nil i1 I' mnm: : J

Floor, Building.
Mall Orders Killed.

Men's Silk Ties made of the famous
Cheney Silk Foulards. Four-in-hand- s, bat-wing- s,

and "Windsors in a wonderful as-

sortment of pleasing patterns. r
Regular 50c Ties, special, each sssiOC

"Fairy "Bicycles at Reduced Prices

$18.85

in a Bicycle. And beauty
at regular prices. Special re--

$5.35
Third tt

Pongee Coats of Made style ; one
as Some have sailor Every Coat
lined with Sizes to 14 years.
Tor We're Line of Khaki

Women and

$3.00 Straw Hats, $1.98
Men's Sailor Straw Hats in a fine vari-

ety of styles and shapes the sennet
and split straw. Select at the beginning
of the season, $3.00 Hats $1.98.

,$2.50 Golf Shirts $1.49

full-leng- th

illustrated.

Complete

popular

regular

Neat and comfortable "Faultless" Golf
Shirts, of mercerized materials, in an attractive
line of patterns ; plain tan, cream, blue and
striped. Negligee bosoms with soft French
cuffs and military collar to match. Some have
stiff cuffs and plain or pleated bosoms. All
sleeve lengths. Regularly $2.50, each $1.49

Union Suits in flesh, blue, ecru
and white. Springtex Egyptian1 bal-brigga- n,

cool and comfortable for sum-
mer. All styles and sizes, o"vcial today, the suit, at OjC

We have a splendid lot of Imported Unblocked Panama Hats. They are priced only $2.65.

durability, Bicycles

Brake,

$12.23.
$22.50

Bicycles,

VfS

riding for
even the

collars.
throughout sateen. 8

Showing Ap-
parel Misses.

for

Men's

New Columbia Records for June
"My Wild Irish Rose, ' ' sung Olcott.
"Sweet Inniscara, ' sung by Olcott.
"Liebestraum," played by Scharwenka.
"That Peculiar Rag, ' ' sung by M. Bernard.
And many other beautiful selections.

The- - QjiALrrV Store- - op Portland
tfrU SbcUVMorriaort Alder Sta. :

tan. box

Outings,
for

new

now

Of

spe- -

by

sole;

Our
Table d'Hote $1

to M.

Music Direct Elevator

Candy Specials
Marshmallows, 3S$

50c Chocolat French
Nougat, the pound, only 34

40c Cream
40c Mints, lb. 24

Basement, Mala Building.

25c to 35c Lace Collars, Each 19c
Certain pleaso every woman are these new and beautiful Dutch

Collars of Plauen Lace, of good quality and assorted patterns,
white and ecru. Regularly 25o and 35c; today only, each 10?

New Prince Imperial Collars, 50c
An instant favorite with women are the new Prince Imperial

Collars, just received. They're of extra quality white crepe, with
colored edge. Also shown in all white. They're deep collar with
large and full front pleats frills. See them today; each 50

10c Handkerchiefs, 6 25c
Women's Initial Handkerchiefs of good quality, with hem-

stitched borders and ed initials in all letters. Reg-
ularly 10c. Special today only, Bix for 25$.

12!2c Linen 'Kerchiefs, 8c
Women's plain hemstitched Handkerchiefs, of sheer quality, all

pure linen. Have neat, narrow borders. 1220- - To-
day only, the dozen 90 each 8$.

Kayser Silk Gloves, Pair $ 1

Warm weather makes Silk Gloves the favorite, and offer the
famous Silk Gloves with double and recom-
mend them above all other makes. lengths. In white,
black and all colors. Sizes 5V2 Pair $1.00.

Better Grades of Kayser Silk Gloves and $1.50 pair.
Kayser Silk Gloves, Two-Clas- p Style, 50S 75$ and $1.00.

Kayser Silk Knickers, $2.75
For Women of Fashionable Attire

An undergarment wonderfully adapted for wear under the pres-
ent silhouette modes of dress, are the new Kayser Silk Knickers.
They're shown black, white, pink, sky, Alice, Nell rose, purple,
emerald, gray and tan. our Knit Underwear Department. Price,
the pair, at only, $2.75.

First Floor, Main BidsMall Orders Filled.

$3.50 and $4 Oxfords $2.85
For either 6treet dress wear

we offer today, men's $3.50 and $4
Oxfords at greatly reduced prices.
They're of tan Russian calf
gunmetal leathers; butto n or
blucher cut; Goodyear welt
medium high toe and heel. Also
patent colt, blucher or lace
style with welt soles.
Special today, pair $2.85

TODAY Enjoy
Dinner

5 8 P.

! s

60c Chocolate

at
Assorted Wafers 24tf

After-Dinn- er a

to
in

a
or

for

Regularly

.00
we

Kayser finger-tip- s,

to 8.

at $1.25

in
in

or

or

in

$

Third Flour, New Btitldlns;.
Mall Orders Filled.

Embroidered Pillows, Scarfs & Centers
including our entire line of models. They're all new patterns, j
and worth $2.50 to $30.00.. Special for Saturday only, at each Vli

CHILDREN'S FREE EMBROIDERY CLASSES 9:30 A. M. TO 12 M.

-
(

A Big Sale of Ribbons at Unequaled Prices?
20c and 25c Ribbons of plain taffeta; 35c All-Sil- k Ribbons of heavy taffeta,

also fancy self colors and beautiful warp with narrow, fancy edges. Also fancy
prints in all colors. 4 and 5y2 1 C prints in light and dark colors; 6 0C
inches. Anniversary Sale at only JC inches wide. Special, the yard, only

25c Ribbons plain and heavy. Also 50c Ribbons of French faille, in attrac--
stripes and fancy warp prints, in all colors, five millinery colors. Also fancy Bulgarian
5 and 6 inches wide and wonderfully 1 Q and fancy warp prints. 5 and 7 ins. 0 7.suited for hair bows. Special at 17 C wide. Special low price, the yard J C

First Floor, Main Bids. Mall Orders Filled.


